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IN D EX. 

Abao, Mount-yot i. pp. 264-273. 
Ahmedabad, Sultans of-Moozuffer 

Khan is appointed to the govern
ment" of Goozerat, A.D. 1391 J 

v,01. i. p. 29~; attacks Eedur, 
A.D. 1393, pp. 324-5; his ex
peditions against Candeish, and 
Somnatb, p. 325; he 8.aooain 
attacks Eedur, A.D. 1398, p. 
325; causes himself to be pro
c::laimed king, pp. 325-6, under 
the title of 

Mooluft'er Shah j be attacks Eedur 
a third time, A.D. 1401; he in
'98.des Malwa; he dies, A..D. 
1411, p.3'26, and is succeeded 
by bis ~randson, 

Ahmed Shah j founds Abmedabad, 
.A.o.1412, p. 326; rebellion of 
Feroze Khlo, pp. 326-7; war 
with Maiwa, p. 327; Ahmed 
Shah attacks Gimlr, pp. 327-9. 
endeavours toreduce the Hindoo 
chief\aiDships. pp. 329-330 ; 
"The courtships of Abmed. 
Sbab"-a bardic narrative. pp. 
33G-343; war with Sultan 
Hooshung of Malwa, p. 348; 
Ahmed Shah occupies Eedur, 
and forces the ItAwuI of Chi.m
plner to pay tribute, Ukm; he 
IS again engaged in war with 
Malwa, p. 349,and with Eedur, 
idem, he builds Ahmedougger, 
and S8dd, idem j he marches to 
Eedur and takes a fort, p. 350 ; 
be ""takes from the Bahmuny 
Shah tbe Islands of Mahim and 
Moombft. Devee or Bombay, pp. 
350-1; bedies,"- D.1443,p.35-1; 
and ill succeeded by hi' son, 

Mohummed Shah, who compels 

Ahmedabad, Sultans of, continued. 
the Row of Eedur to give him 
his daulthter in marriage j at
tacks Champi.ner, but retreats 
on the approach of the Sultan 
of Malwa; dies, and is succeed .. 
ed, p. 352, by his son, 

Kootb Shah, who is invaded by· 
the Sultan of Malwa; he com
pels that sovert'ign to retire, and 
allies himself with him against 
Koombho, Rant. of Mewar, p. 
352.; bis wars with the r~nllJ 
and his death, pp. 3534 j he is 
succeeded by his uncle, 

Da"ood, who reigns only a (ew 
days, p. 355; and is succeeded 
by the younger brother of Kootb 
Shah, 

Mahmood Begurra whoeninguishes 
a rebellion, p. 355; takes Gimar, 
pp. 35~; story of Bheemjee 
Gobil of Lktee, pp. 358-360; 
Champa Walo of Jetpoor, p. 
360 j RAnjee Gobil of R8.npoor J 

pp. 360-3 j the Moolee Pur
mll's, pp. 363-6; Mahmood 
prepares to atlack Chft.mpaner, 
p. 367; Row Bhao of Eedur, 
pp. 368-370; Mahmood takes 
Cblmpber, pp. 370-5; the 
Gohils, pp. 375-7 j Mahmood . 
retakes Mahim, pp. 377-8; 
marches to Wlgur and Eedur, 
p. 378; his contest with the 
Portugueze, idtm ; his death and 
.character, pp. 379-380; he is 
succeeded by bis SOD, 

MootuWer U., p. 381; marches to 
Malwa, idem; affairs of Eedur; 
Moozuffer occupiei!l that terri
tOl'Y and takes the capital, pp. 
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Ahmedabad, Sultans of, contitmed. 
381-3; restores the Sullan of 
Malwa to bis throne, p. 383; 
ravages the Eedur cotuJtry I ickm ; 
HAnn Sung's inroad upon Goo
zerat, pp. 383-4; Moozuffer 
Shah again ravages Eedur, p. 
385, he is succeeded in tUfDS by 
bis sons, 

Sikunder, p. 385, aod 
Mahmood 11., idem; who is suc

ceeded hy 
Bub8.dur Shah, ithm; remarks up

on his Mign, pp. 385-6 i he is 
succeeded by 

Mahmood Luteef KhAn, in whose 
time a fruitless attempt is made 
to deprive the Hindoo chieftains 
of their lands, pp. 386-8; death 
of Mahmood. and close of the 
dyuas'y, p. 388. 

Akbar conquers Goozerat, vol. i. p. 
388 i state of the country, and 
measures taken by the emperor, 
pp. 388-394. 

Arabian travellers, The-aresupposed 
to have visited Goozerat in the 
time of the Chowra princes, 
Kshem Raj, and Bhooyud, vol. i. 
pp. 4~-48. 

Ascetics, vol. ii. p. 312-3. 
Azim KhAn Oodaee, vol. i. pp.360-t. 

Briliirwuteel.-The term explained, 
vol. i. p. 330-1. 

BD.hirwutoo, idtm. 
Beeoll-Samunt Singh, SlOry of, yol. 

i. p. 334...."139. 
Bh6.rot, a title of the BUts. 
·Bhft.ts-tJide Domestic J..ife-Bards. 
Bheels, their origin, vol i. pp. 102-3. 

I« Koolees. 
Bhoots, their origin, vol. ii. p. 374, 

pp.377.8. 
their places of residence,' pp. 

378-9. 
their powen. p. 379. 
the Jain doctrine of spinls, pp. 

380-\. 
popular conception oC Bhoots, 

pp.381-3. 
aneroo ... or, pp. 3811-~. 

BhoolS, continued. 
the Rag-uncle, pp. 385-6. 
Cllirns, pp. 386-7. 
the Poorwuj Dev, pp. 388-390. 
snakes which guard lreasure, 

p.390. 
the chief of SyelA. possessed by 

the Bhoot of a Charun, PI" 
391-4. 

the book of Doo.gi\, pp. 394-5. 
pilgrimage to Someshwur Pul

tun. pp, 396-9. 
Bhoowos, or exorcisls, pp. 399-

400. 
Deroos. pp. 401-3. 
witches, p. 403. 
frightened away by the sound of 

the drum, p. 410. 
in otber cooDtries--Note 011 '1'01. 

ii.pp.411-419; seealsop.379. 
Bhoowos-see 1:Jhoots. 
Bhownugger, Description of, vol. i. 

pp. 459-462. 
Borah!, Origin of, vol. 'P,; pp. 343-4. 
Boucherajee. Description of, vol. ii. 

pp.90-4. 
British, The, first appear in Goozerat,. 

vol. ii. pp.14-15; expeditioD 
in favor of Raghobll., under Co
lonel Keating, pp. 15-17; Ge
neral Goddard's campaign, pp. 
17-19; treaty ofSalbhye, p.19; 
Dubhoee and Broach resigned. 
to the Mahrattas, pp. 19-22; 
the BritishsupportGowind Row 
GuikowQr, p. 23; their aid 
sought both by .1nund Rowand 
by Ihe p .• rtisans of Kanhojee, 
and granted to the former, pp. 
27-29; Major Walker's mission 
to Baroda, pp. 29-35; his ex
pedllioD against Kuree, pp.36-
42; command assumed by Sir 
William Clarke, p. 42; Kuree 
taken, pp. 42-4; British influ
ence established at Baroda, pp. 
44-5; Gunput Row of Sunli:
heira, and the Arabs, reduced, 
p. 46; further arrangemeDts, 
pp.4/Hl. 

Broach taken by the British under 
General Wedderbum, vol. ii. 
p.14; resigned 10 the Mahrauas, 
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Broach, rontinued. 
pp. 19-22; rel.ken by Colon~l 
Woodingtou, p. 22. 

Cairns-see Shoots. 
l:astes-vol. ii. pp.230-240. 

Brahmins-Owdich, votil. p.t3t. 
Shreerui\lee, vol. ii. p. 

232-3. 
Nagur. vol. ii. p. 233. 
miscellaneou~ castes of, 

vol. ii. p.233. 
Kshutreeyns--:-Rajpools, vol. ii. p. 

233-5. 
Goll or Kbuwft.s class, 

vol. ii. pp. 23 :-6. 
Vaishyas - vol. ii. p. 236. See 

• U Domestic Life
" Cultivators," and 
cc Waneeas." 

Shoodras-voL ii. pp. t36-1l38. 
Charms or Muntras,vol. ii. pp.403-4. 

Marun Muntra, pp.404-5. 
Mohun Muntra, p. 405. 
Stumbbun Munlra, itkm. 
Akurshun Muntra, pp. 
40~. 

W usheekurun M uDtra, p 
406. 

GhuuIs Kurun Veer, pp. 
407-9. 

Ch§.runs-vide "Domestic Life
Bards." 

Choonwi\l-Chiefs of the
Solunkhee. Kllnjee Rlltof Detroj, 

vol. ii. pp. 94-8 j he is suc
ceeded hy 

Ri'lmsunghjee, who is suc
ceeded by 

Udebhanjee, who is suc4 

ceeded by 
NAronjee, who is succeeded 

by his son 
Klnajee of Bhunkoril, pp. 

98-9, who l~ves\hreesons, 
1. N uthoobhD.ee. 
2. DMo. 
3. Bhooput Singh. 

Bhooput Singh manies ·the 
dall~hter of Koompojee 
Mukwo.na of Punar, and 
with his aid kills his bro
Iher, and tal.:es possession of 
Bhunkora, pp. 99-100; he 

ChoonwM, Chiefs of the, continued. 
k.ills next his own mother 

• on suspicion of her unchas
tity, p. 100; his feud and 
subsequent alliance with 
Mulh8.r Row GuikowA.r, 
pp. 102-4; see also f.37, 
p. 42; anecdotes 0 this 
chief, p. 104 j his death, 
idem. 

Muk,,,anA. ShAmtl\jee, son of 
Kesur Mukwftno, see Ie JhQ.

lb," takes Sf'tntbul, vol. ii. 
pp. 104-5 j from him de
scends 

Kitnojee, who becomes out
caste, and acquires the es-
tateofKutosun,uum; from 
him descends 

Nsronjee, Thakor of Kutosun, 
idem, whose gtandsons are 

Ubojee and Ugurojee of Ku
tOSUD, pp. 105-8. 

MukwAn!. KoompojellOf PunAr, 
exploits of his meieekul"9, 
fP. 100-1 j he is succeeded 
by his son, 

Shil.mtajee, Ukm. 

ChoorA, The JhaIb of, descend from 
the family of Wudwfln, vol. ii. 
p. 6J, p. 74. Yide" Wudw(\n." 

Chum0.rdee-View from the hills of, 
vol. i. pp. 5-6. 

Chund Bhlrot-Vol. i. p.239, see 
also pp. 92-99. pp.t08-230,&c. 

Chundrlwutee - The Purman of, 
vol. i. pp. 273-5. 

Daimoniac possession, note on, vol. 
ii. pp., 419--422; see abo p. 
382. 

Di\ntil- RuvpA.ljee Purmf\r, vol. i. 
p. 421, from whom descends 

Damojee, idem, who is slain by the 
M ohummedans, p. 428, and suc
ceeded by his son. 

Jus RAj, who retitE's to !.rAsoor, 
idem, and is succeedtUi by his 
son, 

Kedar Singh, idem, who conquers 
TUr!Ounghmo, and is succeeded 
by his son, 
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Danll\, tonlinued. 
Juspi\l, p. 429, from whom de-

scends -
J ugut Pftl, in whose time Allah. 

ood-deen takes Tursunghmo, 
idem; sixth in descent from him is 

Kanur Dev, idem, who is killed by 
his brother .1ll1bojee of Kotura, 
pp. 429-30, and leayes two sons, 

Meghjeeand Wftghjee, whose prin. 
cipality is seized by Row Dhft.n 
of Eedur, but with the aid of the 
Mobummedansregained bytbeir 
guardian Mftroo RiLwut, pp. 
430-2. 

In the time of Akbar, nanla i:!l in 
the hands of 

Askurunjee, who shelters a sbah
zflda, and receives the tille of 
Muba Ranft, pp. 432-3; he 
leaves three sons: 

1. Wigh. 
2. Jeimul. 
3. i'er'np Singh. 

Wflgb RAnQ obtains a sight of the 
r&nee! of Row KuleeAn Mul of 
Eedur by stratagem, pp. 416, 
433; be is seized by the Row, 
wbo attempts also to seize his 
brother Jeimul, pp. 433-4. 
Jeimul escapes to Tursungbmo, 
p. 435, which is unsuccesll(ully 
attacked by the Row, p. 436. 
Rilnt Wlgh kills kimse!£, pp. 
436-1, and is succeeded by 

Jeimu), p. 431; his quarrel with 
the Gudhee"- chiefs, pp 437-9; 
he is attacked by Row Kuleeful 
Mu., who takes Tursunghmo, 
pp. 439-441; Jeimul retires to 
DAnlA., where he dies, and is 
succeeded by his son, 

J elmAl, who reeovers part of his 
principahty, 8Dd dies, p. 441; 
he leaves two sons, vol.ii. p .. 139, 

1. Jesinli!;h. 
2. Poon)a. 

he is succeeded by 
PoonjA, wbosupplauts hi:Jelderhro. 

ther,pp. 139-141; he reigns well, 
andrecoverscertain lands, p. 141; 
hs d.es, idem, leaving three SODS, 

1. MAn Singh. 

Danta, conti"uttl. 
2. UmurSingh,vidertSoodA

sunt." 
3. Dhengojee, to whom il as

signed the estate of Gun
cheroo; 

be is succeeded by 
MD.n Singh, who dies, leaving SODS, 

p. 141, p. 142, 
1. -Guj Singh. 
2. Juswojee, who obtains the 

eslate of Rft."poor, and 
subsequently that ofSoo
dOlunft., with W usaee and 
J uspur Cbelaooo, Ukm; 
see alIa p. 158, and 
(l Soodflsuna ." 

he is sucreeded by , 
Guj Singb, who leaves two SODS, 

p.U3, 
1. Pruthee Singh. 
2. Veerum De., to whom the 

estate orNftgel is assigned ; 
he is succeeded by 

Prutbee Singh, who is 'ngaged in 
war with the Mahrau{,." tbe Im
perialists, and Pablunpoor; he 
dies childless, pp. 143-4, aDd is 
succeeded by 

Kuruajee, the son orVeernm Dev, 
who quarrels with his 8irdir, 
Megh Raj, pp. 144-5; Megb 
Raj brings in Umur Singb or 
Soodflsuna, (the descendant of 
Juswojee, the SOD or Rft.nft. Man 
Singh,) and places him on the 
cushion At DAnlil, driving out 
RAnl Kurunjee, p. 145; the 
Rl\nD. recovers Dftntft. with the 
aid of the Deewln of Pahlun
poor, pp. t 45-7; he leaves SODS, 

1. Rutun Singh. 
2. Ubhe Singh. 

he is succeeded by 
Rutun 8mgh, p. 141, who puts to 

death tbe Wft.ghelas or Dhun
Alee, pp. 147 -148; he dies 
childless, p. 148, and is suc
ceeded by Ilis brother, 

Ubhe Singh, p.148, who brings in 
a Mahraua force, which, be

. coming troublesome, is driven 
out, pp. 148-9; he leaves Ions, 
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DanIA, rontmueti. 
1. Min Singh. 
2. J ugut Singh. 
3. Nir Singh. 

be is sucreeded by 
. M.an Singh, p. t 49. who attacks 

Poseeoa, pp. 149-150; joins 
tbe Raja of Eedur in a Mooluk
geeree expedition, p. 150; dies 
childless, and is Bucceeded by 
his brother, 

J ul!utSingh, who attacksGudwlrl, 
Poseena, 8u:., pp. 150-1; ditli
cultieswith hisSirdars. pp.152-
3; he proposes to adopt one of 
Ni.r Singb's SODS, to wbich his 
brother does not agree, p. 153; 
his minister, Kulill Jee,,!, is 
murdered, pp. 1.54-!i; Jugut 
Singh dies, and is succeeded 
by 

Nftr Singh, p.155, who visilS the 
Rina of Oodeepoor at Umbi
jee's, p. 156; goes on pilgrimagt" 
to Mount Aboo, pp. 156-7; 
visits the Governor of Bombay 
at SBdrfl, p. 151; anac::hment of 
his country on bebalfof Pablu!l
poor, and its removal, idem; 
Nlr Singb dies, and is.succeeded 
by his 800. 

Jb8..lum 810gb, the present BAn .. 
of Dinlil.. 

Den-unclean. reside in Bboowur 
Lok, vol. ii. p. 428. 

meaning of tbe ter~J pp. 429-431. 
reside in Swerga, pp. 431-2. 
alDonizatioD of, pp. 432-4. 
U Sut has come upon her," the 

expression explained, pp. 43~. 
Chutree! and other monuments of, 

pp.435-6. 
story of Sudoobl De, ... pp.43&-

439. 
Deythulee granted by Kuron Solun

khee to Prince Dey Prusad, 
vol. i., p. 101. 

Dbollera - Tbe Cboorisumis of, 
vol.ii. pp.75-1. 

Domestic Life-
Cultivators, vol. ii. VP.241-253. 
Brahmins, vol. ii. pp. 254-9. 

Domestic Life, rontimutl. 
Waneds, vol. ii. pp. 259-261; 

set also U CultivalOrs." 
Rajpoots, '01. ii. pp. 261-2. 
Bards, vol. ii. pp. 262-7. 

Doondeis. vol. h. p. 331. 
D'W)'Bsbray, vol. i. pp. 231-8; pp. 

114-5, &e. 

Eedur-Description of, yot i. pp. 
302-.1; is the residence in the 
third aage of AdwUD and WltA..
pee. the demons, p. 303 ; Venee 
W ucb Raj consLructs the fortress 
of, pp. 303-4. 

Gobi\., the 900 of Sheel8,ditya, King 
of Wullubhee, acqllires posses
aion of Eedur, which hisdescen
dants hold until the time of 
Nagiditya, the eighth of the line, 
p. 304; i'<i\gi\d.tya'sson, Blppi, 
fouods the dynasty of Mewar, 
pp. 30.f-5, p. 3.>3. 

the Pureebars of, p. 305. 
Ulthee Sord ohlains possession of, 

p. 305 and issueceeded by bisson, 
Samulyo Sord, who is conquered. 

by tbe Mthon, pp. 305--7. 
Eedur-The Rows of: . 

Seeyojee ltllthor, the reputed son 
of Jeycbund Dule: Pangulo, 
establishes himself in Marwar, 
p. 305, and has three sons: 

1. Astanjee, wbo succ::eecb 
him. 

2. Sonungjee. 
3· U jjee, who marries the 

daughter of a Chowra 
chieftain, near Dw&.rU, 
possesses himself of that 
place and of the pro\'ince 
of Okamundel, and is 
the ancestor of the 
Wajl's and Wadbels, p. 
305-<; 

Sonun)!jee Rilthor, n>eeives from 
the Solunkhee of Unbilpoor the 
fief of SAmeturi, p. 305; be 
alays Silmulyo Sard, and takes 
Eedur, pp. 306-7, is succeeded. 
by 

Emuljee, p 324, who is succeeded 
by 
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Eedur, cootinutd. 
Dhuwulmu1jee, itkin, who is suc-

ceedE'd by If 

LoonUrojee, idem, who iH suc
ceeded by 

Burhuljee, idem, who is succeeded 
by his SOD, 

Runmul, '" bo takes the Bhftgur 
country, &c., idem; is attacked 
by Moozuff'er Shah, in .A. D. 1393, 
pp. 324--5, and in A.D. Ja98, 
p. 325, and in A.D. 1401, wheD 
he flies to Veesulnugger aud his 
capital is oecupied p. 3'26 i joins 
Feroze Khan in his rebellion 
against Ahmed Shah pp. 326-7 ; 
is succeeded by 

Poonju, who is at war with Ahmed 
Shah, p. 349; he is killed by 
the Felli of his horse, idem, and is 
succeeded by his son, 

Ni\rondft~, p. 350,' who agrees to 
pay tribute to Ahmed Shah, but, 
inA.D.1428,rebels, itkmj heis 
succeeded by his brother, 

Bhln, who, being Quacked by 
Mohummed Shah, flies to the 
hills, but subsequently, making 
submission, gives his daughter 
in marriage to the sultan, pp. 
352. 368; he fixes his boun
daries, pp. 368-9; pays tribute 
to Mahmood Begurra, pp. 369-
370i his contest with theRawul 
of Champilner, p. 370; he leaves 
two sons, 

1. Soorujmuljee. 
'2. Bht>em. 

be is succeeded by his son, 
Soorujmuljee, p. 378; who is suc

ceeded by his son, 
Rfleemuljee, idtm, whose throne 

is usurped by bis uncle Bheem, 
pp. 376-381 ; Bheem plund." 
theMohummedan country in the 
sultan's absence, be defeats Ein_ 
ool~Moolk, but, on the arrival of 
MooJ.uifer Shah, takes refuge in 
thehills,p. 381 i Eedurtaken, pp. 

.. 381 .... 2; Row Bheem submits to 
Moozuff'er Shah. p. 382; he dies, 
and is succeeded by his SOil, 

Bft.rmul, p. 382. 

Eedur, tontinll,d. 
Row Uaeemuljee marries the 
dau~hter of Sung Rani\, who 
replaces him on the throne, p. 
382; Ri\eemuljee is driven out 
by the Mohummedans; heagain 
appears in the Eedur territory, 
and defeats Zeher-ool-Moolk, pp. 
382-3; he lavswaste the Puuun 
district, p. 38"3. but is compelled 
to retire; he dies, and i, suc
ceeded by 

Blrmul, itkm, in whose time Eedur 
is twice attacked by BuhQdur 
Shah, p. 385; Barmul dies, and 
is succeeded by 

Poonjajee, p. 365, p. 389, who is 
succeeded by his son, 

NarondAs, p. 395, p. 391, whoop
poses the imperial government, 
bllt is defeated, and his capital 
is taken, p. 395; he is succeeded 
by his son, 

Veerum Dev, p. 395; bis adven
ture at Poongul, pp. 395-6j he 
pleases Akbar by killing a tiger, 
p. 396; be asceuds the thront', 
p. 397i makes gifts to bards, 
p. 397-8; kills hiabl'Other.Raee 
Singh, p. 398 i attacks Doon
gurpoor, Pl)' 398-9; story of 
ChAmpo Bheel, pp. 39o....tOl; 
Veerum Dev Ruacks Ahmed
nugger, p. 401; SUC!i::ours Pethil.
poor. and marri~ tbe chiefs 
daughter, pp. 401-2 i succours 
IUmpoor, p. 402; visiu Oodei
poor, pp. 402-3; story of the 
bard Alooje •• pp. 403-4; Vee
rum Dev kills Rutun Singh of 
Poseenl, pp. 404~; auacks 
Pllno\Yrfl, pp. 405-6; proceeds 
to Dwarka on pdgrimage, and, 
on his return, marrip.s a relation 
to the Raj of Hulwud, p. 406 ; 
strikes Milndoow&, pp. 406--1 ; 
proceeds on pilgrimage to Om
..Kt\reshwur, and has an affair 
with a shahdda, pp. 407-8; 
Eedur attacked and taken by the 
Imperialisls,pp.408-9; the Row 
retires to Pol, p. 409; slays Ihe 
shabzudo, pp. 409-10;. stories of 
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.Redur, ronlinued. 
the hones, NUlhwo and Jilihw, 
and of the CbogQneeo butfalo, 
pp. 410-12; Veerom Dev pro
ceedstoRampoor, pp. 412-414; 
travels to the Ganges on pil
grimage, and, on his returD, visits 
Raee Singh's sister, at Jeipoor, 
aod is poisoned by her, p. 
414; Row Veerum Dev is sue
Cf'eded by bis brother, 

Kuleean Mul, who bad been pre
viously selected f01'lhe throne by 
the god of DwarkR in preference 
to his elder brother. Gopitldas, 
pp. 41~; GopAldis iuvades 
Eedur and is slain, p. 415. See 
Wolasunl. KuleeaD Mul re
ronquelS districts from Oodei
poor. idtme, and strikes Tur
snngbmo, p. 416; stoty of Gu
duwee SQyAjee, p. 416-7. 
Kuleeln Mol dies, and is suc
ceeded by his son, 

Jugonnft.th pp. 417,442, in whose 
time the Mohummedan power 
daily increases, p. 442 ; the Row 
expels Vetal Bhlrol, idem":' his 
quarrel with Doongurpoor, p. 
443; he becomes-a cripple, ideIR. 
Vet9.1 Bl1i\rol hrinJ!' in the Mo. 
hummedans under Prince Morid 
who take Eedur. pp. 443-4 j 
J ugunofl.th retires lo Pol and 
dies, p. 445; he is flucceeded by 
his son, 

PoonjA, who goes "out" against 
the Mohummedans, and regains 
Eedor, pp. 444-6 .. is succeeded 
by his brother, 

UrjoondA.s. who is slain by the 
Rehwurs. pp. 446-1, and is suc
ceeded by Row Jugunnltb's 
brother, . 

Gopeenath, who is If out It against 
the Mohummedans.and recovers 
Eedur, but is expelled and dies, 
for want of opium, in attempting. 
to escape. pp. 441-8; be is suc-' 
ceeded by hlS son, 

Kurun Singh, who livesatSl1rwAn, 
until his death, p. 44B; he leaves 
two sons: 

Eedur, fotttinll~d . 
1. Chindo. 
2. Mlldhuv Singh. who takes 

possession of VerAbur.· 
where his descendants 
still remain, pp. 448-9. 

Chando is brought back to Eedur 
by the DesAee:s, p. 4.49, but re
tires therefrom; he murders the 
Pureehflr Rajpoots. and takes 
possession of Pol, p. 4.50. 

Eedul'--The Muhllrlljlls of: . 
1. Anund Singb, brother of Ubhye 

Singb, Raja of Jodhpoor, makes 
himself master of Eedur, vol. ii. 
pp. 119-123; he is attacked by 
the adherents of the Rows aod 
is slain, pp. 124-5 .. be is suc
ceeded by his son, 

II. Shiv Singh, whose nnde. Rlee 
Singh, recovers Eedur, and 
places him on the cushion, p. 
126; R8.eeSingh attacks Runl
SlID, pp. 1 ~6-1; he takes up his 
residence at Moril.si, where he 
is attacked by the Mahrattas, 
who take the place, pp. 127-9; 
the M ubBrljD. grants puttb to his 
followers, p. 129; see also pp. 
112-3. The Sird~rs compel 
Rilee Sioghto retire from FA!Clur, 

C
p .. 129-30; Rlee Singh dies 

ea.ring no son, but one daughter 
married to the Raja or· Jeipoor, 
p.130. 

The Mahraltas and the adhe
rents of the Row attack Eedur; 
conduct of Soorujmul of Chin
dunee, pp. 130--3; Soorujmul 
renders himself offensive to 
Prince Bhuwaoee Singb, who 
puts him to death, pp. 133-4; 
Soorut Singh, of GI")\.I\, pp. 134 
-5; Shiv Singh dies, ... D. 1192, 
p. 135; he leaves sons: 

1. Bhuwllnee Singb. 
2. Jhl'llum Singh'l' 1.36,..of 

Morlsi., who . s. p. 
3. Sugli.m Singh, of Ahmed ~ 

nugger, who is succeeded 
by his son, 

Kuran Singh, who is 

2F 
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F.C'dUf, rOIlI;nittd. 
succeeded by his 
son, 

Tukhut Singh, Raja of 
Jodhpoor, p. 136. 

4. Urnur Singb, p. 136, of 
Baynr, d. s. p. 

5. Indra Singh of SOOT, p. 
136, who leaves a son, 

Humeer Singh, and 
three othen still 
living. 

He is succeeded by his son, 
Ill. Bhuwilnee Singh, who diE's 

twelve days after his accession, 

r.P' 13.5-6, aud is succeeded by 
us son, 

IV. Gumbheer Singb, p. 136; 
Jbi\lum Singh, the young raja's 
uncle, atfirst managesafi'airs, but 
is compelled to retire by the 
Sirdtus, idem : Gumbheer Singb 
oltemp18 to force his uncles to 
give up the territory th£'y had 
seized, pp. 136-7; Jhfllum 
Singb attacks MMpoor, p. 137 ; 
dispute with Pahlunpoor, pp. 
lS1~8; Gumbbeer Sinlilh strikes 
Di\n~ p. 138; Khomiln Singh, 
the Chftmpl\wut, pp. 162-4; his 
son, Dheerjee, p. 164 j Gum. 
bheer Singh takes Pol, pp. 164 
-6; Dheerjee,pp.166-7; Cban
dunee succession, pp. 167-8; 
feud on that account between 
Kunukiljee and Dheerjee, l'p. 
168-71 ;. Dheerjee's anger trans
ferred to Prince Oomed Singh, 
who slrikas Wi\nki\ner, but is 
reconciled to tbe chief, pp. 171 
-2; Dhet"rjee again aoes out 
agaiust Eedur, pp. 173-5; he 
retires to Oodelpoor, p. 175; 
Colonel Ballantine calls in the 
chiefs to a settlement, pp. 17.5-
6; Dheeljee ia made prisoner, 
but escapes, p. 176; he resumes 
his incursions, pp. 177-9; is 
joined by u'ljee, the son of 
Kunukajee, who is slain, pp. 
,179-80 j fide of Dheerjee. pp. 
180-1; Prince Oomed Singb 
dies, pp. 182-3; GorM Singh -

Eedur, l'-tmlinul'd. 
of Mhow goes out, pp. 183-4 ; 
succession of HurAd-Poseeni\, 
pp. 184-1; Gumbheer Singh's 
expedition to PfUya, pp.18T-8; 
fate of Goplll Sin~h, pp.188-91 ; 
character of Raja Gumbheer 
Singh, pp.191-3; Ihe ChoUns 
of Mondeytee, pp. 194-201; 
death of Raja Gumbheer Singh, 
pp.201-1. 

See II Myhee KantA, settle
ment of the." 

Eedur-Barutjee, or royal bard of, 
901 ii. p. 113. 

Eedur--KArbhftree, or Deewln of, 
idem. 

Eedur-Prudhl\n of,901 ii. pp. 1 13-4. 
Eedur--Puttl.wutls of, vol. ii. pp. 

112-3,p.129. 

Festivals-
DhuD Terush, vol ii. p. 317. 
Kftlee Choudush, idem. 
Deewlllef't idem. 
Firs' of Klrteek, pp. 311-3. 
llkbl,uree, pp. 318-21. 
Worship of Gowree, pp. 321-4. 
Fint days of Shri\wun, PI" 

324-5. 
Ni\g Punchmee, pp. 325-6. 
RO.ndun Chut, p. 326. 
SeetulA's seventh, pp. 326-8. 
Birth-day of Krishn, p. 328. 
Bulev, pp. 328-9 
Gunesh {ourlh, pp. 329-31. 
Pujoosun of the ShrAwuks, pp. 

331-2 • 
.1nund Choudush, pp 332-1. 
Nowrlun, pp. 834.-5. 
Dussem, pp. 33.5-6. 

Funerals-
That of the SUDyi\see, vol. ii. p. 

356. 
Deh .. hooddh prilyu,chee', pp. 356 

-9. 
Preparations for passing Vyetu

runee, pp. 359-60. 
The dying man laid out on the 

ground. pp. 360-1. 
Athoor Sunyhs, p. 361. 
The denlh-slnlgglf', p. 362. 
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Funerals, rontilUled. 
11.e dirge, pp. 362-4. 
The litter, p. 364. 
St\.sur~wilso, Uiem. 
The corpse carried out, pp. 364-5. 
The corpse set down at cross roads, 

p.365. 
The corpse set down outside the 

village, p. 365. 
The place of cremation and the 

fuDeral pile, pp. 365-6. 
Funeral templest p. 366. 
Milk sprinkled at the place of cre

mation, p. 366. 
Offering of water to the dead, pp. 

366-7. 
The widow, pp. 361-8. 
Other mourners, p. 368. 
Krlahillshuree, or letter announc-

ing a death, pp. 368-70. 
Glreei.dbilr-vol. i. p. 310, p. 317, 

p.454. 
Noghunjee, Gohil of, p. 455-57. 
Oomurjee, Gohi! of, and Pi:i.leelfi.oa., 

vol. ii. p. 89, 
Gifts made fortbe dead, Note.oD, vot 

ii. pp. 370-3. 
Giroir described, vol. i. pp. 1ST-G. 
Gogo described, yol. i. p. 318. . 
Gohils-their origin, vol. i. p. 308. 

Sejuk, th\ son of Janjurshee, re
tires from Mnrwar, and receives 
lands from tbe R8.of Joonagurh, 
pp. 308-9; he marries his 
daughter to the m'lI heir-appa
rent, and founds Sejukpoor, p. 
310 .. he leaves three sons, idem, 

1. Ranjee. 
2. Sahiljee of Mlndwee, an

cestorof Gfu'eefidhi\r, q. v. 
3. Sarungjee of U rteell, an

cestor of Utee. q. v. 
RAnjee succeeds his father, p. 

310; he founds RAnpoor, p. 
316 .. he marries the daughter of 
Dhuo Mair, and has by her a 
son, who is the ancestor of the 
Kbusheeo Koolees, idem; he 
aHies himself with Dhun Mair, 
and attacks Ebhul Walo, pp. 
316-7, see Wow i he removes his 
residence to W ullebt p. 317 ; he 
is .ucceeded by his son, 

Gohils, (oRtintled. 
Mokherajee, p. 317, who, aner 

other conquests, takes Gogo and 
the island of Peerum, pp. 316-
20; is attacked by Monummed 
Toghluk Shah, and is alain, pp. 
321~; he leaves three sons: 

1. Doongurjee. 
2. Semursuoghjee, vide RAj

peepla. 
3. Gonolljee, who d. s. p. 

He is succeded by his son, 
Doongurjee, whoabandons Peerum 

and makes Gogo his residence. 
pp. 375-6; he is succeeded by 
hl8 son, 

Veeyojee, p. 376, who leaves three 
sons: 

1. Kilnjee .. 
2. RIImjee. 
3. Roodojee. 

He is succeeded by his son, 
KBlijee, p. 376, who leaves t\Vo 

soos: 
1. Saroogjee. 
2. Gemuljee. 

He is succeeded by his SOD, 
Sarung-jee, who is a minor at the 

death of his father, p. 316; his 
principality is usurped by his 
uncle Ramjee, who surrendel'9 
him to tbe Mohummecians,idem ; 
he escapes and joins a band of 
GosQees, who convey him to 
Doongurpoor, idem; he receives 
assistance from the RAwul and 
recovers- his rights. pp. 316-1; 
he assumes the title of lUwul, 
p. 377; he is succeeded by hi, 
son, 

Shivdas. p. 451, who is succeeded 
by bis SOD, 

Jeytjee, idem, who has two sons: 
1. RIImdb. 
2. GUDgfidas, to whom the 

estate of Chumlrdee is 
asssigned. 

lUmdas proceeds to Benares on a 
pilgrimage, and, on his return. 
taking part in tbe defence of 
Cheetor qainst the Mohumme
dans, is killed there, pp. 451-3; 
he leaves three sons: 

2v2 
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Gohils, continued. 
1. Sutojee. 
2. Sudooljee, to whom tile 

estate of Udheywft.rA. is 
a5!!1igned, p. 452. 

3. Bheemjee, to whom the 
estate of ThB.nl is as
signed, idem. 

SUlojee, p. 453, leaves four SODS: 
1. Veesojee. 
2. Devojee, to whom the 

estate of Pucheyglm is 
assigned, and who be
'COmes the ancestor of 
the Devbee Gobils, 
idem. 

3. Veerojee, to whom the 
estate of UwiUleeya is 
assigned, and who be
come! the ancetor of the 
Vlchlnee Gohils, so 
caned from bisson Vacho. 
They now hold Khok· 
burl\, Mlmchee, aDd 
Kuoh, idem. 

4. Mlnkojee. to whom tbe 
estate of Nuwimeeya is 
assigned. 

Veesojee succeeds his lather, p. 
453; he makes himself master 
of Seehore, 463-.5; be has three 
sons: 

1. Dhoonljee. 
2. Bheemjee, to whom the 

estate of Huleeyld j.s 
assigned, p. 45.5. 

3. Kusheeoje~ to whom the 
estate of Bhuaulee is 
assigned, idem. 

Dhoodjee succeeds his father, p. 
455; his kinsman ofGlreeA.dbCtr 
is attacked by the Kil.tees ; 

. Dhooniljee assists him and is 
slain in battle, A.D. 1619, pp. 
465-7; be has two sons: 

1. Rutunjee. 
2. Ukheriljjee. 

Rutunjee succeeds bis futher, and 
dies in baule, •• 1).1620, p. 451, 
leaving three sons: 

1. Hurbhumjee, 
2. Gowindjee. 
3. SAnm!tiee. 

Gohils, C'ontinued. . 
H urbbumjee !!Succeeds his father, p. 

451, be has a·son : 
Ukheriijjee, p. 458, who .*Ucceeds 

him. Gowindjee, the young 
RAwul's uncle, usurps his righ.lS, 
and, dying, is suceeded by. IIi! 
SO", 

SUlnlsuljee, 
who, being driven out by 
the Vflchfulees and D~ 
vanees. is presented with 
the eslate of Bhundareeo 
and . becomes the an ... 
cestor of lbe,GowindA.uee 
bobi!', p. 458. 

UkherAjjee Rft.wul leaves fi,v, 
SODS, p. 459. 

1. Ruturrjee. 
2. Hurbhumjee, to whom· is 

assigned the estate of 
Wurtej. 

3. Vrujrilljee, to whom is 
usignpd the estate of 
Thorudee. idem. 

4. Surtanjee, to whom is as
signed Iheeslateof Mug-
19.000. itlDn. 

5. Dhoonojee. who d. s. p. 
Rutunjee succeeds bis fatber, idem, 

and dying leaves a son, 
Dhow Singh, idem; Bhow Singh 

kills his minister, Wullubhjee 
MehtA, idem; he founds DhoW
nugger in A.D. 1723, pp. 459-62; 
his contest ·with the Mahrat.tas 
under Kuntljee, vol. ii. pp. 78 
-79; his character and policy, 
p. 80 j be is succeeded by hisson, 

Ukherijjee, or Bhft.wiljee, p. eO-I, 
who is succeeded by his son, 

Wukhut Singh, who seizes Tullja 
and other places, protects com
merce, defeats the KAlees and 
the Nowaub of Joonagurh, pp. 
81 ....... ; refuses to shelter Mulhlr 
Row GuikoWIU, pp. 84-5; de
fends Seebore against the Gut
kowlr, s.s-7; stale of Ihe Goh.l 
principali~ in Colonel Walker's 
time, pp. 87-9. 

Goozerat-Natural boundaries or, vol. 
i.pp.H. 
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Gosaees-vol. it p. 31'2-3. 
Guduwee--a title of the ChfLrun 

tribe. See h Domestic life
cc Bards I.' 

Guikowlr ~ Damljee d istiD~uishes 
himself at tbe batlleof Salapoor, 
he is created" Shumsher Buhft
dur," dies. and is succeeded by 

Peeliljee, the son of his bro~her 
Junkojee, "'01. ii. C' 3. Peel~jf>e 
join& Roostum U ee, but trea
cherously deserts him at the 
baule of Arb, p .... ; receives a 
sliare of the Chouth, p. 5; sup
ports Trimbuk Row Dhft.bft.ree 
and escapes wouhded from the 
field in which that leader -is 
slain by Bajee Row, pp. 1-8 ; 

'accommodates matters with the 
Peshwah, and receives the title 
of SeofL-Khh-Kheyl, p. 8; is 
assa~inaled by the agents of 
Ubhye Singh RAthor, p. 9 j is 

. succeeded by his son, 
Di'l.mi\jee, who establishes himself 

in Goozerat, p. 10; jOins Mo- . 
min KhAn in taking Ahmedabad, 
"idem; levies tribute in Katee
war, p. 11'; gives the district of' 
Nerriad to his brother Khundee 
Row, idem: proceeds to SaHara 
10 the aid of TRrl B3ee, bnt is 
made prisoner and compelled to 
surrender half his territory io 
Goozerat to the Peshwab, p. 12 ; 
joins RAghobl; they capture 
Ahmedabad, p. 13; nlmfljee 
dies, leaving four sons, p. 14 : 

1. Syajee Row. 
2. Gowind Row. 
s. Mflnukju. 
4. Futteh Singh. 

Contested succ~sion, p. 15; 
ends in the acknowledgment of 

Futteh Singh, p. 11; treaty of 
So.lbhye, which secures the Gui
ko\Vlr territory from dismember
ment, p. 19: Futteh Singb dies, 
p. 22, and is, after a contest,suc
ceeded by his brother, 

Gowind Row, p. 2S, who dies in 
A.D. 1800, tdem, and is suc
ceeded by his eldest sont 

Guiko\\lr, rOlltinued. 
A..nund Row, p. 25, whose reign is 

remarkable fur the rebellion of 
MulhD.r Row, and the introduc
tion of British influence, pp. 25 
-48. 

Guikowflr-Mulhft.r Row, son of 
Khundee Row, the brother of 
Damljee, p. 11, p; 26 j rev(lils 
against A..nund Row M uh0.rajil., 
pp. 26-44; his last appearance 
in Goo .... !, pp. 8-Hl5. 

Hades-The spirit sets Gut for, vol. 
ii., pp. 423-424." 

Oogripoor, pp. 424-5. 
Soureepoor, p. 425. 
Vichitrft.llugger, idem. 
River Vyeturunee. pp.4'25-6. 
Other cities, p. 426. . 
Yumpoor, pp. 426-7. 

Hell, p. 428. 

JhAlas.-Veheeas MukwAno of Ke
runtee.-gurh, vol. i. pp. 297-8, 
leaves a SOD, 

Kesur M ukw9.noofKeruntee-gurh, 
who is slain by H umeer Soomero 
of Sftmeiyoo. pp. 296-9. leaves 
a son (see also" Mftndoowa" 
and the "ChOODWiU - M uk
wlntts") 

Hurpl\.l Mukwano, who takes re-' 
fuge with Raja Kurun Wag-hela 
at U nhil poor ,receives Innds from 
that sovereign, and establishes 
himself at Patree, pp.299-301, 
leaves three sons, Shedo, She. 
kuro, and Mi.ngoo, who acquire 
the surname of JhiUa, p.302. 

Shedo is the ancestor of 
ChundmsunghjDe Muhi\li\ni, in. 

whose time the seat of the J haiMS 
has already been removed from 
PfLtree to Hulwud, vol. ii. p. 6'2; 
he leaves sons: 

t. Prutheerij, who kills Ud
iJee of Sheefl.nee, and is 
himself carried off by the 
Mohummedans, pp.63-
5; he leaves two sons, 

1. Suhnnjee, ancestor of 
WnnkAner .. 
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Jb8.lis, fonlinuM. 
2. Rajlljee, ancestor of 

Wudwfin. 
2. Umur Singh. 
3. Ubberijjee, ancestor of 

Lugtur. 
Umur Sineh, in the absence of his 

brother Prulbeeri\j, seizes upon 
H ulwud on his fatber's death, 
p.6S. 

Jbala-Shekhurojee, the second son 
of H urplJ, establishes himseIr at 
SusA.nft, where bis descendants 
are 81iH to be found, yol.ii. p. 63. 

Jh8h}-Mft.n~oo, or Mlngojee, the 
youngest SOD of HurpQI. bas de
scendantswboseuleat Sheeftnee, 
at Jiimboo, and eventually at 
LimJlee, vol. i1. p. 63. 

Udajee of Sheei.nee is killl'C! 
by Prutbeerli.j Jhft.lft, vol. ii. pp. 
6:Hi5. 

Hurbhumjee of Limree is at 
feud with tbe chiefof Wud\\"lo, 
pp. 66-8; he is succeeded b, 
Ius son 

Hureesonghjee,whocontinues 
atfeud with W udwaD, pp. 68-12. 

Jblh\s-State of their country de
scribed by Col. Walker, \"01. ii. 
pp.72-4. 

Joonagurh described, yol.i pp.1S7-9. 
Jutees-vol. ii. p. 312. 

KAtees enter Goozerot from Sindh, 
'Vol. i. p. 295-6, are divi.ded into 
EWUl1eeft9, or foreigners, and 
Ghurderi!, or descendants of 
Khoomtm, Khlcbur, and Honur 
WillA, p. 29T. See Wil •• 

KA.teewilr. See Moohdr.geeree. 
KhodeeA.r Devee-her origin, vol. i. 

pp.314-.5. 
Ko\-ChoolJook or, described, vol. i. 

p. 110, alluded to p.258. 
Koolees - their origin, vol. i. pp. 

102-4. 
See al90 U Choonwft.I,"-" Raj
poot Koolee." 

KoombMrffa-Description and Ie-
gends of, vol. i. pp. 425-7. 

Koombho Ran., 1'01. I. pp. 352-4. 

Kushfttees of Dholka, vidt! Shoda 
PurmArs, see also vol. ii. pp. 
S9-62. 

Land tenures under the Kings uf 
Unhilpoor, '9'01. i. pp. 241-3. 

under the Mohummedans, vol. ii. 
pp. 268-27T. 

under the Mahr8uas, 1'01. ii. pp. 
277-290. 

under the British, 1'01. ii. pp.291-
310. 

lltee--'9'01 i. p. 310. 
Bheemjee, Gohil of, PT" 358-360. 
the chief of, obtains from Rawul 

Sl\rungjee .he estate of Waluu
kur, p.377. 

SoorSingh,chiefof,vol.ii. pp 88-9. 
Limree-See" Man~ Jhi.!a." 
Looniwill a-See V eerpoor. 
Lump offerings made for the dead: 

Shub, vol. ii. p.364. 
Pblbuk, idelll. 
Khechur, p. 365. 
Bhuot, idnR. 
Sildhuk, P 366. 
Pret, idt:1fl. 
olher lump offerings, pp. 314-5. 

Mahmttas, The-first appear in Go&
zeral, vol. ii. pp. 3-13; their 
history to the treat, of Salbhye, 
pp. 14-19; to the e9labli9bment 
of Bntish ioftuena.- in Goozerat, 
pp.I9-48. 

MarrIages-
who may intermarry, yol. ii. pp. 

337-339. 
curious custODl!f of particular castes, 

p.339. 
W ur and Kuny". idem. 
proposals, pp. 339-340. 
betrothal, pr. 340-1. 
second manla~eorruitrO, pp.301l- 2. 
invitations to the ~moDy, p. 3i t. 
the Mundup, p. 343. 
Gotruj, itlnIt. 
marriage attire, pp. 3"34. 
VDwur, p. 3" .... 
marria!!e processions., pp. 344--'. 
the bridegroom travels to the re-<i ... 

dence of the bride, Pi». 345-6. 
Gomed, p. 346. 
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Marriages, continued. 
joining of hands, p. 3-17. 
the Wur Malil, idem. 
the Choree, Ukm. 
marriage song" pp. 341-8. 
circumambulation of the -fire~pit, 

p.348. 
a sword sent in lieu of the bride

groom, p. 348 • 
. the bridegroom's return, pp.349-

350. 
condition of women, pp. 350-2. 
Gmbh SunsUI' llDd other rites re

lating to pregnancy, p. 353. 
W udhi\.munee, or letters announ-

cing a birth, pp.353-4. 
the child's horoscope, p. 354. 
it receiYe5 a name, pp. 354-5. 
Unnprfulhun, p. 355 •. 

Mulwa-Pedigree of the kings of, 
yolo i. p. 114. .. 

Singhbut, King of, vol. i. p. 85. 
Moonj. King of, pp.85--81. 
Bhoj. King of, pp. 87-9l. 
Yushowurmft.n. King of, pp. 110, 

11 t, 115, 116. 
Wullfl.l, Kiug of, pp. 185-7. 
Sobud Dev, King of. p.208. 
Urjoon Dev, King of, p.208. 

Mandoowft.-Chiefs of, called Lill 
MeeA.,descend from Kesur Muk
wano, see JhalWJ, vide vol. i. 
pp. 406-7, p. 415; vol. H. pp. 
10-1--5. 

Mohummedans--First period of their 
government of Goozerat, vol. i. 
pp. 287-292. 

Mnlesulams, Origin of, vol.i. p. 343. 
Mookl, Who are Ihe, vol. ii. pp 439-

440. 
four classes of, p. 440. 
SUlya Lok, p.441. 
Vyekoonth, idt:J1I. 
Kyelros, idFm. 
th. Mub. Prulfiy. pp. HI-2. 
Go-Lok, p.442. 
Muhl Kyeli\s, idem. 

Mooktee, Of final elDancipatioD, vol.ii. 
p.439. 

Moofukgeeree-the system explain
ed, vol. ii. pp. 49-51; interven
tion by the British Government 
Wllh the view of preventing its 

Moolukgeeree, f'OlItinllw. 
continuance, pp. 52-4; Colonel 
Walker's measures, and their 
successful result, pp. 54-7. 

Mybee Klnt8.-Slale of the, under 
the Mahrattas, vol. ii. pp.109-
118. 

Myhee Kantil.-Setllement oflhe, 
Futteh Singb of ltoopal II goes 
out," and Soorujmul of Mon
dey tee is employed agaillst him, 
vol. ii. pp. 208-211 j death of 
Raja Kurun Singh of Ahmed
nugger, pp.211-'213, see also 
pp. 219-221; Soorujmul is 
" out," p. '213 j he is attacked 
by Captain DeJamain at Gota, 
p. 214; he remains out, but at 
length surrenders to Captain 
Outram, pp.214-19. . 

.Myhee Killlll\, Note on the final pro
ceedings in the, as described in 
the En!{lisb RecorJs, vol. ii. pp. 
219-226. 

Oaths-see Ordeals. 
Omens-vol. ii. pp.318-3'13. 
OojAnee-vol. ii. p. 324. 
Ordeals-vol. ii. pp. 282-7. 

PaleetA.nl\-Gohiis of, see Gkreeil.-
dh9.r. See Shutroonjye 

Peerum described, 'lui. i. pp. 318-· 
320. 

Prets--seE> " Bhoals. I, 
Prubundh Chintilmunee-vol. i. pp. 

237-8. 
PrudukshunR, or circumambulation, 

describPd, '101. ii. pp. 314-5. 
Punch~ur-Jye Sheker the Chowrcl 

PI'iDee of, vol. i. pp. 25-35. 
Punch&.sur-Situation of, vol.i. p.36. 

Rain-see U Festivals-PujOOSliU of 
the Shrlwuks. I, 

means of inducing a fall of, vol. ii. 
pp.324-5. 

Ilajpoots-see t, Castes-Kshutree
yas," also u O.lmestic Llfe
Rajpoots." 

Rajpoot Koolee-Chiefs ofGoozerat, 
list of the, vol. ii. p 95. See 
Koolees. 
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Rhj~f.l~Semursunghjee Gobi! or, 
vo • I. p. 376. . 

Huree."unghjee,Gohilof,pp.342-3. 
RRee J ye SJnll.b I p. 389, p.394. 

RAnpoor-founded by Ranjee Gohil, 
vol. i. p.316. 

Ranjee Gohil, tbe younger, of, 
pp.360-3. 

Rutun MU'A.-Vol.i..pp.236-1. See 
PunchAsur. 

Religious Services, vol. ii. pp. 31t-
316 

Sflmunts-vol. i. p.243. 
Silndhee-Vigrabeek, vol. i. p. 245. 
Seasons of the Year, vol. h. f' 316. 
Seehore, Description of, va. i. p. 

453-4 j granted to Brabmins by 
MODI Raj, p. 65; which grant 
is confirmed by Sidh RAj, p. 
174; the RunA. and JA.nee Brab .. 
mins of, quarrel, and the place 
is taken by BAwul Veesojee 
Gohil, who makes it his capital, 
pp.454-5. 

Seetula-Goddess of tbe smallwpox, 
vol ii. pp. 326-8. 

Sbodft. Purmar.i enter Goozerat (rom 
Sindh, vol. i. pp. 294-5; story 
of Haloojee and Lugdheerjcse of 
Mool .. , pp. 363-6. 

Shrllddh-vol. ii. pp. 314-1. 
Shlilddh, Supindee, vol. ii. p. 426. 
Sbutroonjye, Description of, vol. i. 

pp.6-8. 
Le@.ends of, pp. 8-12. 

Sidhpoor or Shreeslbul, d~cribed, 
vol. i. pp. 62-3. .._ 

Sidhpoor,RoodraMA.!ilof,commeneed 
by Mool Haj. vol. i. p. 52; re
paired by Sidh Raj, p. 116; 
described. pp. 253-4. 

SOMnRth. destfl:clion of, by MA.h
mood of Ghulnee, vol. i. pp. 
13-80. 

SOOc1ftSUIIl\t Umur Singh, brother of 
Hanft. MAn Singh of nanla. ae
ql;ires the estnte of, vol. ii. p. 
141; he i. killed by the Uhad
unpoor troops. p. 1<:12; see also 
pp 1 b8-9 j IE'Ming sons, 

I. lIutheeojoe. 
2. J uglojee, d. s. p. 

SoodAsunA., U mUf Singh-t'.ontinued. 
lJulheeojee and hi. brother are 

put to dealh by lIilnA Guj 
Singh, idem, Hutbeeojee leaves 
a son, 

KhomAn Singh, to whom the 
estate ot Udeyruu is assiltlled 
instead of Soodbuo&, which is 
takeD from him by the Uilna, 
idem. 

Soodasunl.-J uswojee, the brother of 
Rilnl Guj S,ngh of Dilnlil, ac
quires the estate of, vol. ii. p. 
142 j in his time the Mahmttas 
!Strike Soodasuni, pp. 159-160; 
he leaves sons, 

1. Sirdlr Singh. 
2. Ujbojee I who receive 
3. Dhunrajjee the estate of 

Sollnoo, p. 159. 
4. Niltbjee t who receive the 
5. Jorjee ,estate of Jus

poor, p. 159; 
he is succeeded by 

SirdlrSingh, who receivesWusQpe, 
&c., in compensation for his 
claim upon DQntl, p. 160; he 
leaves sons, 

1. Oomed Singb who 
2. Chundra Singh J receive 
3 Wukhut Singh the 
4. Surlan Singh estate of 
5. Pertllp Singh W usAe., 

p.160; 
his son, Oomed Singh, is slain 
in a foray, p. 160; leaving 
sons, 

1. Umur Singh 
2. Jugoojee, I who receive 
3. Ugur 8mgh five villages, 

p.160. 
Sirdar Singh iJ succeeded by his 

gmndson, 
Umur Singh, p. 160. who takes 

possession of the Kheelor dis-' 
triet; repulses the GUlkowih 
army; lakes possession ofDalll~, 
in the time of Rl\nl Kurunjee, 
pp. 160-t; leaves a son, 

Futteb Sing, p. 101, who leaves 
sons, 

1. Mohobut Singh, 
2. Punjee; 
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SoodAsunA.-Nritinuf'''. 
he is succeeded by Mohobut 
810gb, who repulses KakQ,jee, 
and a Guikowar nrmy; harries 
Runsheepoor, &c., p. 16J j he 
leaves sons, 

1. Huree Singh, 
2. Rutun Singh, 
3. Purbut Singb, 
4. Mokum Siugh, who dies 

an infant; 
he is succeeded by his son, 

H Ul'ee Singh; who is succeeded 
by his brother, 

Rutun Sibgh,; who is succeeded 
by his son, 

Bhooput Singb; who is tlucceeded 
by Mohobut Singh's SOD, 

Purbut Singh, the present ThUor 
of Soodasuna, p. 161. 

Sunthftro-vol. ii. p. 332. 
Sunyasees-vol. ii. pp. 312-3; 356; 

361. 
Sutrasuljee Seesodeel,Story of, vol. i. 

pp. 339-342. 
Sulee-" Sut has come upon bet." 

.,ide It Dev!." 
Syell, The Jhllils of, descend from 

Umur Singh of Hulwud, see 
CI Jh8.1bs;" see also vol. ii.p. 63, 
74. 

Til.ring,l-described, vol. i. p. 369. 
Temples-see~' neligiou~ Service~." 
Tu)aji.-descrlbed, vol J. pp. 310 

-2. 
Tupfl.s, Sect of the, vol. ii. p. 33t. 
Turpuo-ceremooy described, vol. ii, 

p.257. 

Unhilpoor, The Chowra dynasty of, 
1. W un Rl'lj. 100 of J ye Sheker, 

prince of Punchlsur. vol i. PI" 
36-40, founds Unhilpoor in 
A.D. 746, p. 38; dies A.D. 806, 
p.40; Bod is succeeded by his 
son, 

11. Yog Rilj, who reigns from A.D. 
e06, to A,D; 8-11, pp. 4Q-41; 
and is succeeded by his son, 

III. Kshem Rflj, who reigns from 
A.D. 841 to A.D. 866, p. 42;and 
is succeeded by his sao, 

U ohilpoor-oontinued. 
IV. Hhooyud, who reigns from 

A.D. 866 to A.D. 895; p. 42 j and 
is succeeded by his son, 

V. Vair Singh, who reigns (rom 
A.D. 895 to A.D. 920, p. 42 j 
and is succeeded by his son, 

VI. Rutl1nA.ditya, who reigns from 
A.D. 920 to A.D. 935, p. 42 ; and 
is succeeded by his son, 

VII. Sflmunt Singh, who reigns 
from A.D. 935 to A.D. 942, pr. 
4'2, 49, and leaving DO SOD, is 
succeeded by his nephew, Mool 
Raj Solunkhee, the son of his 
sister Leell Devee, by Prince 
Raj Solunkbee. ~ 

l'nhilpoor, The Solunkhee dynasty of, 
I. Mool RAj, reigns from A.D. 942 

to A.D. 997, Pf.' 49-66;. puts to 
death his unc e, Slmunt Singh 
Chowra, and ascends the throne, 
p. 50: is attacked by the rajas 
of Nagar and TelingQnA., pp. 
51-52; commences the Roodra 
MI'lla, at Sidhpoor, p. 52; his 
expedition to Soreth, in which 
he defeats Gri\h Ripoo, and slays 
Llkhi, prince of Kutch. pp. 52-
60; he attacks DwQrup, Raja 
of Uth, pp. 61, 62; his few 

morseand retirement to Sidhpoor, 
where he dies. pp. 62-65; is· 
succeeded by his son, 

II. ChQmoond. who reigns from 
A.D. 997 to A,D. 1010, PP' 61-
69; and has three sons, Wul
lubh Raj, who predeceases him, 
p.69, Doorlubh Rft.j, and Nft.g 
Raj; is succeeded by 

III. Doorlubh Rilj, who reigns 
from A.D. 1010 to .... D. 1022 
pp. 6~72; and is succeeded 
by his nephew, Bheem Dev, the 
son of Nag Rilj, pp.1Q-72. 

Connected with the story' of 
CM\moond, Wullubh. and Door
lubh, is that of the im·asion of 
Gooleml, by Mahmood ofGhuz.
nee, viele Somnath. 

IV. Bheem Dev 1. reigns (rom 
A.n. 1022 to A.D. 1072, pp. 82-
101; attacks Siudb, pp. 82-3; 
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Unhilpoor, &c.-c:ant'1Wf'd 
and Chedee, pp, 8~; and i. 
at war with MaiWR, q. v. his 
minister Veemul SbA erects R 
temple on Mount Abao, in A.U. 

1032, p. 89; his war with 
Veesul Dt"v, Raja of Ujmeer, 
pp. 92-99; be marries Ooda
yalnutee by whom be has a SOil, 
Kurun, p. 99 ; he has also a son, 
Mool Raj, who predeceakS him, 
pp. 100-1; and, by a courtezan 
named Bukoolfl De,ee, a son, 
Kshem RAj, p: 100; is lucceeded 
by his SOD, 

V. Kurun, who reigtll froM A.D. 
1012 to A..D. 1094, pp. 102-8: 
operates against the Mewls, and 
takes Asbawul, pp. 102-4; 
builds KurunR.wutee, and exca
vates the Kurua Sagur, pp. 104-
6; marries Myeou) Devee, 
daughter of Jye Keshee, Rnjaof 
the Kamatic, and bas by her a 
son, Sidh Raj, pp. 106-8, who 
succeeds him. 

VI. Sidh Rlj reigns from A.D. i 
109410 A,n.1143, pp.l0B-119; 
regency of his mother, Myeoul 
Devee, who constructs the Mon
SUf at Veerumgam, and the 
Mulb at Dholka, p. 109; she 
procures the remission of the 
auties on pilgrims at BhQJod, p. 
110; Goozerat invaded by 
YushowurmiUl, King of Malwa, 
pp. 11~1; Sidh RAj comlnences 
the elI:cavation of the' Suhusra 
Ling tank at Unhilpoor, p. 111 ; 
and completN it~ p. 117; tale 
of Jusma, the Odun, pp. 111-
113; Sidh RAj attacks Malwa., 
captures Dhflr, and takes Yusho
wurmAn prisoner, "pp. 113..-..4; 
his notice is attracted to the 
lchi\rya Hemchunder, p. 114; 
he repairs .he Rood", Milll, p. 
116: tale of Jugut Dev Pur
milr, pp. 118-153; Sidh Hilj 
mRkes war against Soreth ; takes 
Girnar and slays RA Kbengar; 
story of Ranik De,ee, pp. 1~';4-
170 j Sldh lti\j appoints Sujjull 

Unhilpoor, &c.-amtinued. 
his lieutenant in Soreth, p. 111 ; 
controversies between the Jain 
sects of the Digumburs and 
Swetl\mbur8y 171-174; Sidb 
Haj renews the grant of Seehore, 
made by Mool RAj to Owdich 
Brahmins, p. 174; vicinity of 
tbe Mohummedans, pp. 174-6; 
Sidh Raj pays visits to Malwa ; 
anecdotes of the villaO'ers or 
WArilheeand Qonjll, pp.c:'t76-7; 
character of Sidh !tikj, pp. t 17-
9; he is succeeded by Koomflr 
Pal, son of Treebhoowun pal, 
who was the son of Dev ProsAd, 
the son of Kshem RAjt the son 
of Bheem De. 1. by Bukoolil 
Devee. pp. 100, 101, t08, 109, 
180. 

VII. KoumA.r Pll reigns from .4..0. 
1143 to A.D. '1174, pp. 180.
:l04; his persecution by Sidh 
RiLj, pp' 18~2; ascends the 
throne; defeats a conspiracy 
agalDst him; and puts Kbh 
Dev to death, p. 183; his war 
with Ano Raja of N"o:ror and 
WulliU Raja of MalwR, pp. 
184-1; hIS war With MuUiki\ 
Urjoon, King of the Koukun, 
pp. 187-9; Hemilchilrya. pp. 
189-90 ; restoration of the 
temple of Somnft.th, pr. 190-4 ; 
conversion of Koomar Pal to the 
Jain faith, pp. 194-5; expedi
tion again!'! Soretb, p. 196 ; 
against SAmbhur, p. 196-8; 
alarm of iU9asion from the e&!t, 
p. 198; rise of the W ~helasJ 
pp.198-199; lalIIldays of Koo
mQr Pal, pp. 199-204. 

KoomQr PM haa two brothers 
Myhee Pill and K ..... ee Pal, 
and two sisters, p. 180; he 
dies sine prole, and is suc

ceeded by Ujr. Pill. the IQD or 
his brother Myhee P8.I. 

VIII. Ujre Pill reIgns from •.•. 
1174 to A.D. 1117. uidepp. 2:05-
206; he is succeeded by Ius !!IOn, 

1 X. Mool lh\j II. wboreiglls from 
A D. 1177 to A.D. 1179, p. 207, 
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Unhilpoor,&c.--C:Olltinued. 
and is succeeded by his uncle, 
tbe younger brother of Ujye Pal, 

X.' Bbeem Dey I I., who reigns. 
from A,D. 1179 to A.D. 1215 
vide pp. 201-35. Bheem Dev, 
in AaD. 1178. while his nephew 
is still alive, defeats Shababoo
deen Ghoree, pp. 207-8 j on his 
ascending the throne be is threat. 
eoed with an invasion by Sohud 
DeY, Raja of Malwa, and is 
subsequently attacked by Urjoon 
DeY, tbe son of Sohud, p. 208; 
his conlest .with Someshwur 
ChohQn, King of Ujmeer, and 
with his son Protbeeraj, as nar
raled by Chund Br.lrot, lhe epic 
poet of RiljpoOlkna, pp. 208-
30; Mohammed Gboree invades 
India, destroys Prulbeen\j the 
Chohan, and J ye Chuoder of 
Kanouj. pp. 231-3; his lieu
tenant, Kootb-ood-deen, invades 
Goozerat, defeats Bheem Dey 
and takes Unbilpoor, in A.D. 
1194, p. 233; no permanent 
conquest is the result, idem j 

Kootb-ood-deen, after defeating 
the Pl1rmfkrs of Aboo, again 
takes Unhilpoor, in •. D 1196. 
Bheem Dev II. dies, A. D. 
1215,· but the yoke of tbe Mo
hummedans is again shaken off',; 
pp.234-5. 

Unhilpoor-Retrospective view of, 
pp. 236-60; land tenures under 
the Kings of, pp. 241-3; mili
tary affairs pp. 243-4 ; ,diploma
tists, p. 245; -customs, naviga
tion, and commerce, p. 245; 
religions, 245--6 j holy places, p. 
246; dome&tic affairs, p. 246-9 ,; 
description of the capilal, pp . 

Unhilpoor, continued. 
249-60;: fortress of J unjoowl\ri, 
p. 251-2; fortress of llubhoee, 
pp. 252-3; temple called 
Roodra M81fk at Sldhpoor. pp. 
253-4 ;: temple at Modheyra, pp. 
254-5; temple at Waghel, p. 
255; Koonds, p. 255; tanks, 
pp. 255-6; wells, pp. 256--8. 

Unhilpoor-The Wflgbeladynnsty of, 
Auak Solunkbee, son of the sister 

of KoomfU- Pal's mother, ob
tains from that king a. grant of 
thetownofWighel,p.198j is 
succeeded by his son, 

Luwun Prusad, of Wag-bel, mini. 
ster of Bheem Dev 11., pp. 199, 
261, who is succeeded by his 
son, 

Veer Dhuwul, of Wag-hel, •• D. 
1231, pp. 261-2; who employs 
the brothers W ustoo pal and 
Tej PAl as his ministers, pp. 262 
-4; is succeeded by his son, 

I. Veesul Dev, p. 262, p. 275, 
who is succeeded by 

II. Urjoon Dev, A..D. 1264, p. 
276, who is succeeded by 

Ill. Si\rung Dev, ",.».1294, p. 276, 
who is succeeded by 

IV. Kurun, surnamed Ghel0, p. 
276; GoozE'rat invaded and Un. 
hilpoor laken by the officers of . 
Allah-ood..deen Khiljy, "'.D. 
1297, p. 277; Kurun .flies to
wards Devgurh, and his wife, 
Kow1fl Devee is made prisoner, 
p. 278; Gooz.erat agaiu invaded 
iu "'.D. 1304, p. 279, story of 
Dewul Rilnee, pp. 219-82; 
fate of Kurun and retribution 
upon his enemies, pp. 283-4. 

Umbl Bhuwflnee-DescriptioD and 

• We have placed theconeluaion of the reign of Bhum DeY n. in A..D. lS15 on the authority 
Gf the Prubundh Cbinlimunec: and Rutun Ml1l. But one of the Aboo interiptionl, tralUlatea 
bJ Ifr. Wilaon and clated A.D. ISSt, mentiona Bheem Dn .. lduha.RIj Adbe.dJ at that date 
(_ vol. i. p.li'), This inKription ill not, ho.ever, giVeD in full, and there may be.ome in. 
attune,. in Mr. Wilson'l .tatement, the dit!l.eulty to which we allude not baving been. at the 
timo, under hb conllidenttiou. It is remarkable that in the Iliatee' butril?tion, No. XVIlI., 
thoqh the author.. T-:j PiU and Wustoo PM .peale of Veer Dhuwul .. UlIting, ODd of their 
own lubaeniency to him. theylaJ I)othing or Bbecm Dn. When the diMrpnill3tion of the 
latter plu"t of the reign of Bheem Dev II. ia eonaidered, it need not IUrpn.c \LII that the time.t 
,..bicb hill authority coaaed mould no' be bed without di.pute. 
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UmbA. Bhuwfinee, continued. 
legencb of, vol. j. pp. 418-
24. 

Veerpoor-Solunkhees of, vol. i. pp. 
293-4. 

WAghel- See JI Unhilpoor - the 
" Wi.ghela dynast.y of,lt temple 
at. vol. i. p. 255. 

Wlighelas-maintain themselves "in 
the districts west of tbe Sabber
mUlee, in the Bhll, at W ud
wln,aud at 8yelA, vol.i. pp 293, 
294-5. 

W ftghelas-story of W urba and J eto, 
pp.330-4. 

Wurha possesses Kulol and two 
hundred and finy villages, p. 
334. 

Anund Dev, grandson of Warbo, 
holds Kulal, p_ 344; be has a 
younger son, 

Rinik Dev, of Roopll. idem, 
from whom descends, 

S8munt Singh, of RoopAl, p. 
345, who has two sonf, 

Wuje Kurunjee, of Roopil, 
p.345. and 

Someshwur, of KalwurA, 
Ukm, whose grandson is 

CMndojee, of Kolwurt, 
idem, whose son is 

Heemftlojee, of Pethrtpoor, 
pp.345-6. . 

W uje Kurunjee, of Roopll.l, 
has two sons, 

Bheemjee, who after the loss 
of RoopA.l retires into the 
Eedur country, where he 
founds the families of 
Poseenl and Hurid, p. 
345. and 

Wunojee, who settles at 
.i.loowA. on the Sabher
mutee, p. 345. 

from lnund Dev descends 
Veer Singh. of Kulo), whose wire, 

Rood{\, Ranee, constnlcts the 
well at UdMej, pp.344-5 j Veer 
Singh's descendants remain at 
Kulol until A.D. 1128, p. 345, 
when 

Wftghelas. ronl;nrted. 
Bhugut Singh, of Kulo), retires to 

Lemboduri, idem. 
Wag-helas, of Saound, Jeto, the 

younger brother of Wurho, re
ceives the estate of Slnund, 
vol. i. p. 334; his descendants, 
vol. ii. p. 56-9. 

Wairigees, vol. ii. p. 312. 
WMo-The chief of Dhlnk manies 

U morA. Bil.ee, the Kiteeyinee, 
and becomes outcaste, vol i. pp. 
295-0; be baa by her three Bons. 
the ancestors of the Ghurderil. 
Katees. p. 291; vide KRlees. 

Wilo-Ebhul or Ubhye, King of 
·WA-Iak-land, vol. i. p. 310; con
quers Tulajfl from Talu,. Dyle, 
p. 312 j fdmine in the time of, 
pp. 312-3 jstory of his SOD Ano, 
pp. 313-4; story of Khodeeir, 
pro 314-5; his contest with the 
Wilum Brahmins, pp. 315-6 j 
he is attacked by RA.njee Gobil 
and Dhun Mair, and is slain, 
pp. 316-1. 

Wllo-Ebhul of Jetpoor and his SOR 

Chimp" vol. i. p. 360. 
WlnUner-The Jhalls of, descend 

from Prutheeri\j, SOD of ChUD
drasunghjee of Hulwud, vol ii. 
p. 63, p. 65, p.14,see" Jhftlls." 

WA.r-when a place is attacked, the 
armed inhabitants sally forth 
u upon the war," orin pursuit of 
the assailants, and with the view 
of recovering' whatever they may 
have carried off, vol. i. p. 396, 
see also vol.ii. p. 158, r. 243, &C. 

Witches, vol. ii. p. 403. 
WoU\sun~ or W ullsunA.-the family 

of. founded by 
Goplldl\s. the brother of Row Veo

rum Dev of Eedur, vol. i. p. 
415; he leaves two sons, 

Huree Singh and UJub Singh, wbo 
divide the estate, itkm. 

Sirdftr Singh, ThAkor of, rules at 
F..edur in the absence of Row 
Chlndo. p. 449. 

WudwAn-The JhA.la:s of, de~nd 
from Prutheem.j. son of t":hun
drasuughjee of lIulwud, vol. 
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Wudwan, ('(JJttimurL 
ii. p. 63. p. 65, p. 74, see 

U JhA.1As." 
WudwAo ~oon Singh of, p. 66, 

i. su ed by his son, 
Subul Singh, itltm. 

Wudw£\n-Cbundra Singh of, idem; 
his feud with the Chootisumis 
of Rouoo and their allies, the 
chief of Limree, vol. ii. pp. 
66-8; he is suceeeded by his 
son, 

Prutbeerij, p. 66, who continues 

Wudwan, contiu",.d. 
at feud with Limree, pp. 68-9, 
69-12. 

Wulleh - VeesobhQee Gobil or, 
second SOD of Bhow Singh 
Riwul, vol. ii. p. 88-9; his 
grand sou was 

M"Jrli Rilj or Mugobblee, idem. 
Wullubheepoor-Description and le

gends of, vol. i. pp. 13-24. 
Wustoo PM and Tej Pal-see" Un

II hilpoor-Waghela dynasty of 
"-Veer Dbuwul." . 

THE END. 
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